Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust
(Govt. of Andhra Pradesh)

Addendum issued to

REVISED CIRCULAR No. Dr. NTR VST/HR/343 /2018/ Dt. 24.04.2018

Sub: Conducting of 'one-time test' for the Field Staff (Outsourcing employees) of Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust.

The following Addendum is issued to the Revised Circular No. Dr. NTR VST/HR/343/2018/ Dt. 24.04.2018 on the captioned subject:

Addendum: Para 4 c Syllabus of the test (for Team Leaders/District Managers) is replaced as under:

Para 4 c: Syllabus of the test: In general, the syllabus of the test comprises topics such as "job profile of the field staff, functioning of the network hospitals, PHCs and referral mechanism, Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Manual (pertaining to roles and responsibilities related to job profile), patient flow-process (OP, IP, Discharge), patient counselling, follow-up of the discharged patients, knowledge of various Circulars/Orders issued by Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust from time to time, basic computer and communication skills".

Dr. A Ravi Shankar, IPS.,
Chief Executive Officer
Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust
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